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crAn mcioijia ...
Inrr front tho nataro to tho Cnthcdrttl of
'tho AiMumptloit and from thrift tU tho
other rnthodrnli nt Kremlin, troop
nldcs.
formed Jit doublo Hum on
Trocpfl wcro nlno (stationed in thopnlnco.
A to deum wan itnrtrd lit tho cathedral

lth

oatly lu tho morninr; and after prayer
tho clcruy, In full canonical,
In front of tho cathedral to receive lif-Mario Foodorovna.
tnojoity
Intar, on conclusion of tho todoum limy
repaired to tho Cathedral of tho Ax
Vumptlou nocompanlcd by mombor of
tho imperial family of tho hiphoat rank,
with tho exception of thoso who were
to'tako part in tho cmperor'H procowJon
and by dlstlugnlxhcd uucstii of their
ussi-mble-

inajoidint.

After loavlriit tho throuo hall her
mnjeifty procOodcd to tho Cathedral of
thn Assumption htul tiwfc a neat on thn
throuo of AloxU Mlkhalloriteh. llcr
departure for tho cathedral hnvliiB been
nuuonucod, tho czar and e'znrluiv nnd
tho Imperial corter;o morod towanl tholr
dwtluittlon. Tho crnud procMsIoit -- J
headed by tho chovalicr guard of (ho
Mario Fcortororna. Follow
liif? wcro tho imperial page, roproecnta
Hvoh Of nyndlc, rural communed, ituiy'
urn, leading mombon of tho various local Kovtnimcula, president of commer
clal aitd municipal bodies. artUantii'
ljuild6f Moiicow, eto. TIiobo werofol
lowed by CofwiikH, loldtor and people,
ilelennllcns fro'a. tha nobilltyi senate
church, eta.
Tho Importia luslgiiln, bomo by hlgll
court illgultarles, followwl by curtumv
ulal onicials, preceding tho emperor nml
cmticrcM. widklmr bouMth cauonld
and after thesl
borno by
camo ropresontatlvKi of herodltary no.

J
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KTliljnto Which
HhpiMltlon Marfa nf
Mlt ClaMi-'- s JlmlrH.r Tmriti Willi
C'lolhlnrr founj at a ffeeondliaml Deal
r', VVIioro Bslil lr Hcrmartn,
fjAt.r IiAKH City, May 97. Monday
wan nn OTeiitfnl day in tho attempted
lolutlnn of tho Scandinavian Methodist
chttrolt mystery and ono that has fur
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Tsrirr ami frbstii Orciipr the Attention or tb fluat.
WAJtntKotos, itay UT. Tariff nnd
each camo in for a shorn of con
Wderallon In tht MJnalo yeterilny.
Early In tho day Mr. Bhcrmnn sue
coedod in ltATing the Oiled cheese bill
tnken up, wherenpoti Hr. Drdibi (Itep..
Ida.) offered an amendment adding 70
cent per barrel to tho tax on lieer.
Mr. Bhemian opposed tho amondmcnt
a n skillful mean to defeat tho choeso
bill. Ills, motion to table tho Dubois
mnendmcut was defeated! yeas, S3;
nays, IJO,
On tlio question of adopting tho
, . , , i
.i
. ..... .i
. .
niiivuuim-iuio iicuaio ucenmo gonvnu,
Senator Mill and Oray up)oitlug and
Nelson, Aldrich and Vila opposing it.
Tho blli nnll pending boor amendment
wero dlsnlncoll-i- k Q nVJnek rr lha bond
bill which was advocated by Mr. Trlch
ard (Hep., N. O.) hull opposed by Mr.
LJudsny (Dem., lly.),
A bill was passed to ponsl'oit httitfa
month tho widow of General Gebrgo
Spencer, nt ono tlmo United States sen-
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iTtar at Can IU VMtmaUi rifty
t'cmorn tHit Tlirlr 1,IM Oat
Hare ;itcn
itsu tliutlM fl,i
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iEtnint.
Vtt70ittA, 7J. C, May 37.--- A
torriblo
itecldeut occurred here yesterday by a
bridgo giving way, carrying with It a
crowded streetcar. A sham battle and
wlwr wh io tnko rlaco nt Macautny'
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Thoonnbsltlbn b tHo racasuro camo oBicat many Domes aro tuoso ox visit
entirely from tho eastern nnd or.
Now Knghind state. An analyst shows
Vhcn tlio bridge Lroko thcro .were-- '
03 Deniwnils, 14 Itopublleatis and
several corringc on tho bridgo mitt InSW
ropuiists votcci tor tuo oiii, wui u uu nc i iM, wcro ,)rcciplatcd Into tho water.,
publican nud 0 Democrats voted against . Blipcrinlendeiit Wilson wns driving ons
I
'
it tltnark ft mi ltMti lit-- ft m lillfltwti tflHi
Thosnnalo amemlment. tb lire gen- end doflcloupy bill, excepting tho l'renelt
".pollution claims nud under tho Bow- - mid fonr of tho cldhlrcn, tho fifth, a lit
mini net, wero dlsogicd to mid tho bill tle boy, wns wedged between tho Iron
was sent lo conference.
bant Hiid drowned. Tho tail affair kM
cast n deep glcoin over tk--s city. A'
May Uo n fid),
Foon as tho now of thoncddonlrea'cld
WASinsrrrox, Muy 27. Thcro la good Mncaulcy Point tho roHew w broff
Harrenion Io lirllovotnat tho river and
to a ,f jKiedy tcnnlunlloa, a, under th
bor bill will bo vetoed by tho presldout. t'irmiiustnnre, it was impossible Mdtk-t-i
president-regardtho measure m 'shaih fight wns abandoned.
Tho
carrying lo tlio cxtroinn tho plan of
CON TESTS Fl LEO.
committing tho gnvoriimeut to largo expenditure through tho contract sys ItmM'c-- . Vht Art Coqtctllnx Vari
tem.
I'larr-- , lu tha Natlnnal Convantlon.
Tim fJolil
AvoiwA, Mo May 27. Hon. J. Hu
Wamhxoiox, May 07. Tlio into Mnnloy, tocretnry of tho national Reamount of gold lu tlio treasury Is
publican exceittlvo commlttoo, ho sons
to Chairman Carter a letter saying that
contest hnvo becit filed with him to tin
flAIN AND VIND3TOnM.
t'urrjlioul rap.linl nnd Thlrtoen fer- - number bf 07, involving tho rights of
ICQ dclegntos, ttuiong them tho follow- Mint nn Hoard Go Dunn.
nlmo

I

:
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OAino, Ills., May 87. A terrific wind
and rainstorm truck hero yesterday
morning. Tho Opera Houso mid union
depot wero unroofed, but no house
wcro destroyed or live lost In the city,
l'orrybbal Katliarlno cajwljied at tho
mouth of tho Ohio river, drowning nil
on board but tho ooptUJh, enginUt nnd
clerk, Near as could bo lcariloll, tho
dead nntr r ID, Only throb bodies wcro
recovered, limine In tho city Is practically at a standstill. I'lvo miles, of
telegraph pole wcro blown down on Ilia
Mobile mid Ohio railway and it is im-- ,
possiblo to tell tho cxtout of tha dumngo
douo south of here-- , but it is believed to
havo been great.
Twenty Ilatlaird riead.
Koatii McOnuaoit, la.. Mny97, Tho
loHx of human lifo as tho result pf Sunday night's storm mid flood 14 nbbnt ilC,
Of .tho 13 porsou known to bo mlwrtng
red. Tho.lo-ta- l
only six have been
tho Io to the Chidamage is
cago, Mllwaukoo nnd St. Paul railroad
Is the heaviest and lis cotlmntcd ct ei33,'- -

17,

000,

.iav Wreck the arty.
i'rotilblllndttlt LIUitjr to Ultlde on thtt
Oatd Bud tillrtr Qneotlon,
Pirrfclibtto, May 37. Thcro 1 ovcry
reason to bellovo that tho national Pro
hibition party will split today on thi
money question. It a gold standard
plank should bo adopted lu tho party
platform by tho delegate front ttio oast1,
then thoso fevering tho colutijrobr silver
at a ratio of 1(1 to 1 will secede, if, on
tho other hand, tlio aaaallcd free silver
delegate adopt n free coinage plank
thou the gold standard crowd will leave,
and should till) ponvention fait to do
cjoro for Wbhiah suffrage tho fetnlulno
portibii bf tho convention will sovor It
jxmiloctlon with tbo party. It promises
to bo a memorablo convention for tho
Prohibitionist and bids fair tt) wreck
tho party,

Alabama

Delegateat-largo- ,

First,

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth
and Ninth districts, making SO delegates in nil.
Louisiana
First,
Second, Third nnd Fourth districts- - I J

delegate.

First
Tldnl. Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and Sovcnth district I 18 dologate.
and ovcry
Texas Dnlegatcs-at-largono of tho 10 districts t B0 delegates,
Virginia-Seco- nd
and Third districts I
'i delegate.
Thero miiy bo other bontoftts iHled;
MlstdMippl-Dclegalc-&t-lrg-

o,

Becond.

o

llloHd nnd tTreo Sllvar.
ORXAiiini'A

Orrr, d. T

My

Tk--

37,

Democratlo tcrVilorial couvcnt)"it me?
liero yestordnjr, and after tho stormiest
tlmo oyer scon in Oklahoma iudrscit
nhtuilTor presldeut nud lustrtlcjc'd I hi
Uelegatc of Oklahoma to vote for k4M
hhtl to favor tho fre mid UVillinited

colnugoof fllyernnd foW n)3'l' "'i''
of 10 to t, mitt to support no candldni'i
for precldeut or vlto presfdelit who wit
not pronouncedly li faVor of suck frM
colnago,

Wll? BnlSGRY.
in itl IU1 Vint TrU!

CHAftOED
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Undir Arretl.
Omaha, May 97. M. Gump ha bootli
arrcstU charged with accepting briber)
as a juror to acquit Henry Bollit, Umn-lla- 's
treasurer who wo tklUvletod
bf stealing $111,000 from tho tlly. Tint
first jury of whluh dump wad It inoiiibar;,
disagreed. Jame Filiipafrlck mid O,;
h. Swcenoy wero also arrested, chargeii
With bribing and offering bribe and atM
tempting to corrtipt the first liblln jury
Tho alfalr ka cra&ted an Immense tm--j
ex-clt- y

cation,

j

Mlnltlkl MtKaaila Htls gwatlVo,""'
tme
Liha, May
A. MoXsjtatol
(ho United BtatM mlnkler
foring Jrbtn st4illpo. THe cam k a
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inlld
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and tho patleat
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LEVI .STRAUSS & GO.
COPPER RIVETED

-

TaL-us-

a

crowd
wero making thop?
wny there. All tho way tha tram cant
wcro packed. Two car loft OoTern-Inc- ut
street with upward of 100 pcoploi
Tho first got over Point Blllco bridge;,
which brbiM at Victoria, safely, bat!
when tho other was about halfway ovsr1
tho m'.ddlo span of thq bridgo, about 1&0
fret In length, garo way and tha car
ator front Alabama,
Tho house-- , by a voto of 10) to CO, plunged Into tho water 100 feet below),
passed tho bill for the repeal of soctl6:t Tho cor was completely submcrgnd nndl
fll of tho tariff law, providing for a rc- - till on board wero drowned with the ex- o
hntoou alcohol tiscdlu tho art outlined-- ceptlon of eomo of thoso on tho
couipouiids. An nmendmont was fonns who mouogod to snVo thomsolvti,
oiiaeuru id mo uni pronuing tor n jmui j- j- MWlinJng nahcre.
commlsilon, to contlst of tlireo n.om
USo Mid
ltavo 'boon
iaiiallliaWb Is

they linvn taken tho form of exccutlou.i demonstrated beyond any iinestlon of
had been criminal
vithout trial, of ono or two fympnthlzers doubt that Iltrmitnit
hot and that ho had
with
ly
Intimato
vith the rebellion. In Otlirrs tlioy havo committed mi abortion bn her early In
been simply nssasslnallona.
tho month ttnto'd. On tho mbnilntr of
"Theso killing nro jastUlcd on tho Jan. 8D John llanron, tho
noiicontbat-niiI.Tonnd that tho nppnrctU;
minister, doolnro ho mot Hermann lit
aro such in fact, but aro sympa- tho chttrolt at ft Very early hour. Tho
thizers with and aider of Uio rebellion Pastor seemed mentally 'dlstmbcd mid
or pillager and destroyers' bf property. perspired freely. Hansen thought it
bo no troubled
It is oasy to justify theso act. Wo na- strango that ho should
concerning It, Ho
tion haijccogiilxod tho belligerency of hml auretlonwl him
nnld that ho had been to it Uepot with
(ho Cubuu robots,
Mis Bamuelson, who loft for Ogdeu.
"It is only Jast to say tlmt It 1 not Btniug effort will bo mado to havo
tho volnntcent mora than tho regular Clovemor Well offer a largo reward for
Bpoulsh soldiers, who aro guilty of thwo tho bringing of Hermann back to Salt
oxccmo. It la trno also that tho hed Lako City.
nl....nl .1 .. W.I.M,.,
ir
nrir VAMII.r
WIWtHHU
ding of tho blood of iumcathbatanU It
JUI.IIVVIMi
lectli
foimtl in tho furnaco mid
the
lucd
Hot confined to tho Spanish irobbs. In
Mis
vel of death
del Ito .hero
Macro a welt n the Spanish
a (lomcstle nud iio thinks that tho teeth
Volnutecro 1 a pimo figure Tho robel
ro tuoso of tho missing girl;
t'hlof dominates in that provbeo through
ilrattiltil tltrlslf and ChlltL
fear, His edict havo gone forth with
llitttOM, Mo., May 87. Mr. Mark
tho penalty of death attached, and violation of theso tdlcts havo been followed lrost, wtfo of a farmer, who reside nt
two or tier cnti
Tho Insur- Cloveland,, ilrowtiea
by follftegcd pniiUhnlciit.
Monday ovcnlng, Mft
herself
droit
mid
gent it In ald, hnug thoso whom they
Frost wo absent at Kan ens City when
condemn rather lhaii put thoni to tho tho traucdy occurred. Tho couplo had
maohote.
,
been married only tlx years and wero
"Thl U tho character of tho war now (it good cirtumstanoee; No cause for
being waged in Cuba. It present thn tlp act 1 kifowrtuamo question of humanity which Jon
tjirtart AtflnltUd.
General Grant to profios- -j lattcvnttlon
A
immm
a- V
i . l:.v...
n
in the revolution of 1W. ThVOtUwos
SbtiHlt-tcike
of
19,
qhrfi oi
Md
wh
boW nd tiirns of yieMtair,
kV mUt Jmk OolliBk lit JSMi whew
tH
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ye
bM. ht 18M I
ftywilsh vt4k ttalr vry iktmrn ai)m soh wh but IB
Ha waa nuswlaU! uarl tava BiinVtr
M
ItoetML OoafiNity
Wtf. U lYt yea
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twt Vriim ore mm horn tpirirt
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bdMdhfeflSIOHAL PROCBED1NQ0.
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ty.
military officer ami colalers, whoso
brilliant Uniform mailo too cathedral
At tho momonk tho Imperospleiidont.
rial cortaga loft tho palaco boll In all
tho churclic of Moscow were rung nnd
troops presented arms nlid rciidercd all
military honor to the imperial prly.
On entering tho cathedral tholr majesties took scat. On thd throne 6t Otm
Mltchnol foedorbvltcit nnd Joint III.
Archbishop, ttrchlmitideHte mid tlx
1
offttMlBjc clergy pliteea themelT
two miks btwm ettnulo of tlmi4
mi Weir. V,L. bud tha ekolrs bkiuitod he
b
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nilii

nished it very strung clew with refer
enco to tua suspected fato of Mis Men
Hctta Olausou. "When tho ohnret. ro
iuntttnot n human sku'etuu wcro taken
front the furnnco in tho basement at
midnight nn Wivinusriay last thosoarch
era wero baffled nt not (hiding somo article of nhebtnto ldeutlflcatloii. They
wero Informed by tlio dbctor that It
was ntraugo that not ono of tin) woman's
teeth woro among tho relics bf Hit! cro
matiou, It wo knowi that MM Clan
wn woro faUo toth and tho doctor say
they would bo tho lad to yield to tho
terrlflo limit. In ordnr lo ascortalu, If
powiblo, II tho niUUiig torth could not
bo brought to light, n most thorough ex
nmlnalibtt of tho furnaco was raado.
l'ollco ofllclr.ls carefully searched tho
furunco nnd found two teeth containing
tnotnllW rirctn. This is regarded by tho
pollcon being tho inert positive oil
deneo of murder that has yot boon
jcflty, Emnros Aloxnndra VeodoroVna. brought to light.
to nppronoh, and sho knelt baforo
litm
A vast amount of earth was nlro ro
. ,
.
. i . t t . , .i , i
i ,
moved In tho bn&oiucut of tho churoli,
witii goiti. ins mnjesty, tuerontou, rovcnllug n number of bones. A certain
Folomnty tilted tlio crown from Ins
spot of npparcnlly "nindo" earth that
of tlio empress. Ho then renlaeedltho lioro ovldonco of having been dlsturbod
cromi upon his own head. Hi tnajfoty at ct rw.cnt dato rra discovered lu tho
then took tip tho crown of tho oiwircss coalolmto benoath a collr.r eteirway. Inana piactu it on tlio ticna or tier imlos to tLla 0--3 party dug and not moro than
ty. Till douo her majesty tcik hex u or 11 Incite belcw tho r.nrfaco a woseal en 111? throuo.
man' shoo was found. Tho removal or
Tho archdeacon nest procluiiiod tho another shovelful bf dirt brought forth
Imperial tltlo lu exteiifo and ntiloned
very damaging evidenco in tho shapo of
Tolcc rendered "Doinlno salwiin fad
Imperatoroni" and "Iim(iio sa vam fno n pair of overalls, which, It is claimed
Imporalrlcom," followed by "A 1 multb.i by tho tenant of tho church, wcro wont
ruiirw," which tho choir rspsat ;d thtco by tho pastor whilo ho was engaged at
labrntory mid other work. Tho overalls
(lined.
After tho clmntlnu tho bcl w of tho wera blocdstalned cn almost every part.
catlicdml and of all othor rit'lrcd tdl Tho young man whoso room wns heated
flees throughout ho oily wcro mug mid to Each it degroo of tenipetnturo tho day
a niluto of 101 cannon shot flrl,
tho mlnlf tcr built tho big flro In thafuT-nne- o
Tho emperor then aroso fipl kwU
declare that Hmiiuinu had tlicin
down Immv'dlntoly tb reclto .from Uio
when tho latter was met by him nt
luik prc'sbiited to him by tho mulropoll on
ion of St. Petersburg tho prayjr fro thobnsoniont stairway with a gunny
ecrlbed for tho ootaslon. Tho u;o!rcpo' sack under hlr. arm.
Ho also woro a jumper of llkomaterl
Itau mid thoso present then knelt and
in tho uamo of thn n.itlna offered upj nl. Thn fnraaco nshr on 1kIiik sifted
prayer to tho Alnilnhty.
After tUi wero found to contain tlio jre.inisltb'
prnyrra tho mclropollttm ut Ft. 1'ctors-burnumber of steel buttons for such nit art
road n short ttUitcnttmi to tho
icle of hppVol, nnd tlio strong point i
rwitl the UUbiriulbln d thdl'bDnunt
thoy corrccpond exactly with thoso
to tint Botuid of- bells lu all tho churches that
r.ml tho Kremlin,
During this cero on tho bloodsatnratcd overalls.
In tho afternoon tho detective found
mouy tho czar stood with bared head,
Heading tho holy gospel thou followed, lit a secondhand store Miss Clausen's
nnd two arehblshopu presented tho holy trunk, whioh tho (Kutor claimed to have1
book to their Majestic, to kits. Tho holy shipped to her by mt ttnkuowit express,
cnrouiony of auuolntirleut was then mau somo week after her disappear,
L'ono through with.
nnco. The trunk contained tho wotr
Tho metropolitan beorlhg thn precious lug apparel of tho missing girl. Among
nmphom with holy chrism, dipped lit tho articles of clothing wo tho dress in
tho golden bowl prepared for tho pur wlilelt Mis Olfttiecit had
tho photograph
jxwo, nndannolnted tlio foruhead, eyelids, nostrils, Hps, ears, cboU nnd bunds taken now lit tho possetslnu of tho o
of tlio emperor, Tiie cmpre wo an lleo, In Addition to this, it now trans
tinintcd in n llko nmniier and both then plrc that Hcrmauii sold tho trunk mid
clothing himself and that ho disposed
received holy communion.
of tho girl's jewelry at tho r.amo tlmo,
JT.'
IK CUqA.
ATROCITIES
Tho dato of this transaction was Deo,
11 last.
Unlit
pnl.h ami Iuaiircnt rorr
i
tliillty or Crust Murders.
Ono by ono tho point of evidenco
A
tobacco
TAJtrA, ria., May
Captain Donovan and De
merchant who ho Just returned hero tective Jmiuey interviewed tho nocoud.
from Havuim nays of tho s'.tuajlou in hand dealer who bought Miss Clausen'
clothes from tho preacher. This person
Cubai
''It goca against tho grain to credit nil Wit Mrs, L. Erigleinnrt. Bho say that
tho stories of atrocities which havo sha Went to tlio pastor's study two Or
reached Havana from tho iutetior of three time to look nt tho trunk and it
uuua, uui many or mesa sionea aro cnu comprise four or flvo drosses, under
fctautlolly (ruo. 15 very on6whbhabco:i wiuir and nttrhtrobttt. Tlds kHsenvprr
now to gcv out into uio item m wannro Completely tllsproVe Herrman'stoTr of
" orouBlit nock coullnnation or tlio ro having tent the trunk to Miss Clausen
Ports whlMi havo cropt Into tho clly nil- - where ro'qnosted.
Miss Annlo Bamttohon dliappoanul
trround. Bomo of theso slaughtor
.

Boots,Slioes, Hats,

1

,
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i
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SALT LAKE MYSTERY.

r lioutila Uiin ti Troop,
Moscow, May ST. Copyrighted,! BOO,
by tho Associated Prewi. Hfs majesty,
Emjieror KK1oh Aloxnudrotltch, cwvr
of nil tlio Unwhn, and her majesty,
Kmiirewi Alexandra Fcodoroviin, wero
solomnlyerowuod Tnelny liithoCnlho-drat of tho Assumption with tho utttiMt
bulho,Hiftito. Tiro metnixrfltKtl
ceremony nnd lu lawdauoLulthU.,
w cv, i KH'TrjuuTg-Mupunoouccu 1110
tho religious form flnd aittlout rites
At 7 o'clock tho ceremonies com wonlii i "In nomlno lntria c6 lrilll cl
HnlrilUt 8anctl. Anleil.
Incnocd with a salute of St nun, mark
llix mnjenty roceirrd tho )Rjnll(loial
lug tho opoitlug dny, mid nt tho Mima
benediction
from tho metropolitan of
honr lud bell lit tho Cathedral of tho
Assumption bofruu ringing, tlnlf nn 8t. l!ctcrburff.
After tho prayer termlnntod to cm
hour Inter tho court dlgnltorle nnd pcror
onlcred tho Imperial eniwnlto bo
other distinguished persons who wero
lirwwntwt him, whlHi wan douo aW ho
to tako port In tho Imperial corlego be placed tt upou hi head. Thn mcttojwl
gan to aasotnblo lu tho holla of tho pal itau then In a loud volco protioitircd
ncu mid In tho cathedral. Tho ladle tho prescribed allocution. In anlmllnr
worn court dromes and tho dlguttnriM manner hU'itmJeuty eatwed to tHtprn.
soiitedtohim tho (ccptw lit hi light
wero In full uniform.
I'rovlou to this nit lmmcnso body of hand nnd tho globo lu hi loft hand and
troops gathered around tho Kremlin, nml noatcit niiiwoir upon tlio tlirono for n
from ono cud to tho other of tho ronto fow moment. Thou hi majwty kroao
eceptcr and globo ujxin
plnced
followed by tho imperial party In pass and cushions.tho
I
tho
Tlio monarch then called upon hennia
Hiro'dgtt

DEMING, N. M.

GOLD AV13,
,

ant catttaUl tlbl, dotullt." Tho otuill
wle to the pagea-- wcro (rronped nbbut
lu imltablB brdtr. ' Tho ceremony of ttio coronntlontnnd
MioltihnerU war woinplUhrd mi follows l Tho mctroptiUtmi of St. 1'ctom-Irarf- f
!omttrd tho rt'ept of tho throiio,
placed Ulmi&lf In front of tho oniperor
Hd liirltM hl maty to mnlco, beforo
fcla faithful subject; lit profiwslofl, or
thodox mid faith Mid pmonted hint
with mi open book from which Hid cm
perur recited tho symbol of faith, After
this tho )!ii!tropo)ltrt' (Jf Hi. lVtcrtburt)
pronounced tho Hlna: "Ofntin rplrttus
itoncti do temper tecttnt. Ainmi." After
tho rending of tho fibly Kaiptlii tho cm
poror orrao, unit, tektng off tho ool
lor of tho order of fit, Androw, trdcrcd
tho Imperial mnntld with collnr, lu din
monda of that order, bo rrccentcd him.
Wito prMoyfijfana hlit wnjwty

Celebration Cekbratcd With
Pomp at Moscow.
A
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"Built Like a Watch."
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Sterling Bieyeles,
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,

rrttatife

xS&sk

Hum

OVIRAUS AN IT SPRING iOtTOM

MHte

as&M

MtftMM

1. GoMHIII
0.Vl,ilmy
Mm 1, KM Hawk 1, CmIM

Boils

kMt

8,

tlaa C)Mf;t

0k

4,rHiHi totr eeteBCtnt exer olew, anatoUtd
li IaJ hy toro maoical nuwbcrs. Tlw tkre
(km
0. Daue,
Monk
ttsxtaaks,

tftu Jh t, iMcam 1,
Dttogatea mtta be ratittonU vt the
preclncVi thay rprMnt,
bother thsy
It U oft alfscnlt to icmvlrice vo-- act
IN person or y proxy.
All molnct
Wood li tmpurr, nuUl
iH6uld bt held oa TMMtkri
RUoCS. UoIU, IKVOf- - mactlcfpi bttwaen
tha heitrt
3aad $
a MH riwom, am (mint! proof of June 2nd,
Mi m.
It I VfUdoin now, when o'clock
Allclilxoits regatdlcH of their former
wr Mwt to Mj UtdleUioa et
political affillaAlfiM who are Interrffted
in the welfare of our countf ? and who
dteite r rratoratloa of our old time
prosperity are Invited tn unite with us
and
'k ua in rolectlnj ie to 1 freo
silver men to tepraiont, tins' county In
the LM Voga convetillou. Emliiarlen
tokhe MchmVs Oanmparllh, and of
gold bUfja trill attemiit to control
r" h eruptions and suffering. ourthocouuty
conveiillo'i and have us de"I k4 4w41h1 MtbBtlcW) abacus, clare for the gold standard
or Ignore the
Tho doctor it silver I'Atite aa lliurnpublfcau party baa
M4,
y( Dim h4
VhmM mm r Mven week. When lbs done. Wo bollefo In a manly deularit
kkntM 1s4)MltlM'ln were itrrlbk,and tlou of our principles nod wo should
1 should not II
1
through It. I innke honest tffnrta to tttnhttttln ihem.
Jour? W. Ki.KMtKo,
U (I. Uiii.i,
d MtH) so much about ItouJ't
Chutriiiau,
Secretary.
NrntitDfa) that I decided to tike H, nod
who nil suffering with
aaf a-n
have
monster
Fourth
DeinlnR must
Wife,
it ato. It toon purified our of July celebration this year,

BtMr
thou,

C--t

Impure

jtwt

o.

tM
fc4

Blood

'

Tho railroad outloolt cnrtilriUC ttt
bright as the rosy hued morn, no io
spiftk.
i

WlH e up and restored my health so
Do your asacfsnn-n- t work early In the
Rteetij!h tbo doctor said I would year, there Is uo telling what may hap
Mt m AWe to work liaro, I nave sinco pen Ittcr.
forM people. Hqod'Byr.
(liy i.u.in,t at tbe bolls.
Tho cardldnte for county ofllcs aro
medicine.'
Ml w ttMrd It a wonderful
AMU rxttumiu Utlmcr, Kant
beginning to muke themsetrrs excoailve

tai,

tawrk

M

Hood's
larsaparilla

ly

agreeable.

hmh

Hairy

.

Did L. A, Sinks have been pupil here
during (.11 of thslr tcliool day sad (be
petition which they have at last reached
And will earoid reflects credit upon

fctlew

thX-- IndMtry. learning and ability.
TkepubllosokooHt are very dear lo the
heart oflae people of Darning nod ouly
best wlh
Add foegtalulatlons will
greet tlw three members ot the clots ot
1890 t the opera house tomorrow even-loThe pride vested In tho schools ex
tends to the graduating data and their
succes la the success of the public
schools of Demlng. Tho thank of the
people here U extended to each Individ
ual Member of the stall of Instructors
nnd particularly to tho members ot the
board of education,
VOUJVTV

air

juni

tlicro 1.1 nott
3 ijooil aa

iti

lA

m

One week from tomorrow the demo
convention will nrsemblo
at Silver City for the purposa of electing
eight delegates to represent this county
at tbo Territorial convention to be held
atlrtt Veres on .tune lfltll. Tliqt a dele
Ballot! tioiliilV In tavnr nt the freo nnd tin
limited coloaoa ot mrtf at n ratio of 10
to 1, no representing the iiuanltnous
soutlment of tho pectple of Qrnnt county,
will bo selected goes without staying.
There never was tuo slightest opposition
to free coinage within the democratic
ranks In Grant county nnd tlicro never
will bo, Ii only remains for tho cati
ventlon to publicly state tho platform
upon which (he putty Mill slittiJ locally,
and It ought to bo dotio In no uucettaln

tMMg,

TwAty

cMvesihHitly
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Iom

tmrnftMof th Town

M
p ettoMei, with

tM

sfctpet
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Raonable Figure
a4

At

will besbl
InexhaUstthl
supply of Wsler,
to furnish nufflcleut Irrigation for all the land they sell.
whulH
do
Demlaa;
In
aottllng
Thorn Anticipating
,ell te apply soon and secnr lands and let
nearest tun reservoir nud nlpellno. The
Company will sell the
a

LrJ
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iu.innuuuutcu.,B,amuwoCQU- encit tour ounce
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Easy PayrrHrrU.

per cent, on the Aral payniflut, the other
payment to b divided to suit th purchaser at the
low rate of fl por cent, per annum,

TkRM9,

a

t'ONVKNtllJlfl

rt

leU rt

IaM

Permanent Water Righii

Sniolunlbbacco
You will find oho coupon

tHlt aWr1

At a

WATER CO,

AftD

LADD

DEHIHG

A

Blackwolfs
BULL DURHAM

g.

THK

Tlw lltgrwsit clnltrl fot othet
lobstcos in " Jtlttt ft
KxJU as Durttttrti.1'
Kvejry old otutlker

in is rrrfitftHi

uilllrll nlvm it lli
prtKCiilaoiidhow

Twenty-tl-

v

A miner Inch of water la equal to 9 gallons per mlnitio.
f
1(1,500 gallons of water will cover ono ncra or ground
Inch daepf SCO gallons ot miter per minute will cover one sore
Inch deep in ono hour.
of laud one-ha8,500 gallon of water por mluttto will cover ten ncrcsattd-hhlInch deep In one hour, or StU acres In '.'4 hours, or 3400
acres every ton days. This, when everything la flooded ouce in
ten dasi nut In trull orchard end vineyards, whei th row
are wide apart nnd the watering cnuOuod to the rows, less that!
half the water la requited. Alialfa toqulres only one Hooding
after each cutting, and Is Usually cut about once n imnth for
the season of tlx mouths Caufgre roqnhf s water ouly tw Ico

'of valuable

one-hal-

to get mem,

lt

f

WHAT

-

DO YOU WANT?

year.
There nte Dry Goods, Groceries, Flnuf, tiralb, Camllrs,
"
Tubncco, Cigars nnd Fruits. Bee! It makes lots of dlt
tlatlwatad VaMueof Crops Produced Id till Section Under
Dualnesi conditions In Denilng are
Irrigation, wheat Properly Cultivate
ference what voit want,but
,
fully fifty per cant batter now than this
Vyhatcvcr
You
Corn, OAts aud barley
$ CO to I 75 pernors)
time one year ego, and that Is saying a
(10 to
jMMfif fititl Onlgro
"
You will get tbe best bargains ot your llfo by applying
7b
good deal.
to..
..
SCOto 350
flwoet noUlooa
o
0a.ca;o.oab.ovc5.ovo-;a'"
200 lo 800
Assorted rcpctablca
poople like to sit on crackor
U Ob Trt Blood ratlf.tr. All lru82liti. Ih
.,
? Ueet Grades
II. II. KIDDUR
"
COO
pcuru
Apiilea,
200
jieaohea
to
huo
cnrolltfrllli.eajytolnl'.e, boxes nnd beef about hard time. If language.
.Styles tit Dry
of
ilOOu S PUIS easy U operate, accots. they would any nothing nud saw wood, No contest hns developed ni to n enn- f
,
000
Btimll
200
fruits
to
floods
Groceries
11
M
NEW MKXIOO.
UEMINO.
Bhown.
dldnto from thin county to ntteud tho
200 to 600
Oropoa
Carried.
times might be rnehr.
Chicago convention, nnd It mny bo that
)10 to $20 por ncro per anrtnni
Water
rental
One mining pronorty well developed none will claim the honor, 'f hero hna
We Invite Orders
Price of lantlit, with water righto, 6100 to e)300
.
la Worth innro to tho ownor than n dozen been Intimations
by tho Oliver City
per acre, according to distance from toiru,
I'or anything ever heard oft for anything In the Grocery '
claims with tho UMrnrmcut work only filiate thnt this county should oudorr'o
line ever conceived of for nny styles of Dry Hoods olncr- j
vntlon or fancy mny nucnest. Wo aro here for business
Krpi up. wmcontrate your htbor.
fDBMEuTD ETET TEIDA7,
i.
the candldury of Hon. W. B. Hopewell,
.iiiii. ii in
;t
Whenover you wnut anything In our lines call onorcoi- na
'
tho delegate from the
)
f AMnnntt will.
- ar LH every dtimsjrst nud all thoia bo of uleira,
II. II KIDDUK,
lulotid acting with tho pony this yonr Third Judlclul District. A mnro capnblo
i
t
t
t
Doiilliur,
Now Moxleo.
UBADLlQnT F0BM3USH0 CO, attxud tho prltnnrlrs to bo held at tho man generally end a ntaunrhcr ndvo
cate of freo silver thau Mr. Hopewell Is
OLD AND
MEXICO
opera houno next "Slonday cvanlug.
not tu bo found In tho Territory bt New
-The iniuta are coining nbout 1,500, Mcxlou and tho IIuaduuiit believes
eunacitimoNi
OiDASS
V Teat
fg.C3 000 silver dollirs tier mouth, u little that the gohtlomcu will ho Recorded the
AJxnw
. )f BOtpsMinadrancoltvrUlWtturfrfl''
fvrl'onib
u cents moro than a million ot which la held fer recognition ho bo richly draerves and bo
lagl Cfij?
...........10 Cents. tho redemption ot silver certificates. sent at n delegate tn tho National Con
Tho balanco goes Into circulation.
vcntlou. At the en mo time tho Hhad
'AT TDK
i.tunT thinks that Iho ildcgatro from
Tho Treeeury department directs the
Official fAFER OP CRAJ1I COUHIY.
,
f i.
Grant county should support a cnndl
nr niil
ii ji.!..!!,,,..,,.
j
collection of 2( cf n cent upon every dute from this county, ehoutd
thcro
he
pound ot lend ore shipped Into thla
-Cnny, i prtftrtntt to all othen, nntl It
rxiDAr.,
is ay so, me country,
tho load It the principal thoro bo no local cnudldatc, then to bo
value of tho ore. Duties were formorly
uulnstructed and left to do as their good
4ft
VjrKIUTQRUI, DRHOCKATIO CON- - collected on the pcrccntngu pound.
owan or the
Judgment
dictates. Wo do not bollevo
VEMTION.
Who It tlw homo mvrchanlf Uo la In fettering dolegalcs with Instructions,
Harrlng
a camlldato
from Grant
JJADqtfAnttits Democratic
man whohclpo pay for the ntreots
the
)
DEMINQ
NEW MEXICC
f
Territorial Central Committee,
upon which you wnlk; for tho Reboots In county, Mr. Hopewell will ot couruo ro
fetanta FeMoj ll, 1800.
)
eclvo
aolld
support
of
tho
Grant
county's
which your children or perhaps you
"Wkfrwrt, At a rdeetlng of tbo Demo-ratlwere educated; ho helps to keep up tbe ilclogntrH but tho Ut'AtiuaiiT Is of the
territorial cjutml committee held
i
BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS
Ho In a opinion thnt such roprceoutntlve inon
Mt th city ot Santa F oil tho b'th day of church In which you worahlp.
will bo neat lo J.ub Vegas as can bo de
Vain-- j try, 133 J, It waa ordered thai u man who builds n homo which enhance
pbiided upon to net for the best Inter
territorial couventlim bo bold i.t I.m tbo value ot your prnpo'ly. Every
Vogas on Jtiuc 15. 1800, for tlio purpVro
im Prices and Kfisy Terms,
pnper llidt Is paescd bus Ida onte nt the putty, without convention
of electing nix delegates to tbe cialluna)
nnmoon lt tin Ih tho tno tlr.tt (iiauol Itintrucllous except to labor for n delo- DamoontUc convention.
Now, th ore for, pureunnt to laid order, afford to nwludle you,
it gitlun to Chicago In favor of frro silver
f.ud, In nccoulauce with tlio j:eurul nothing else would prevuut this; ho nud a posltlvo nud emphatlo dcclsratlon
V V
The above Company deslrea tn call the attention T
authority In us vested, a convention of boars bin nhnro cf the burden of good of the J.as Vogao usuvcutlon uu the
Z
of thnse seeking llonica lit tho Hnuthwusltd
aUo
estimates
on
work
furniahod
Dono;
ltcpttiring
Iho Democratic patty ot New Jlrxieo government
the fart that no hotter opportunity edit, bit
subject.
you
slays
In
and
with
aimIt hereby proclaimed to lie htld at J.na
found than Ditut.tU) (hunt Co., K. M.
of all descriptions,
VtffejonJuue 10, 16toJ.nl the hour of eblim and darkness) in tho daye of proa. UONT 1) It I IT INTO TIU'. CltiriCAL
1 1 o'clock a. ui., to be couetlluled nucord-in- s perlty nua ndveralty.
Thcao or but n
II A II IT.
B.Y.McKBYES.-Agbnt- J
to tlio orderof this couimlttao made few of tlio rrnsone why our patranago
Maid
t it
iiieotlns " follon t, to w It: should bo given to tho homo merchant.
"Do not drirt into the critical habit,"
Ons lUlejite from each county for each
Demixo, New Mexico,
ID!) votes cn)t for Antonio Joeepb tor
wrltra Huth Ashmoro In dlnouselng
duty
tha
of
li
every
It
to
democrat
at
tleleesta to oongreia at tlio lnit central
.
In
Critical
"Tho
Cllrl,"
Juno
Home
Hopkln-tadttt
Unnn-KHoia
Huh
Mns.
I.
6leotian nnd on delegate for ench frao. tend tho party primaries nud ceo to It
Hod of ICO votci to caet nmouniliiir to that tho will ot tho poople Is carried out Journal, "Havo an opinion, and a sento or more.
tu all respects. This will bo n moat sible one, about everything, Wit when
Upon tbta apforlloumont ot delegatea, Important year politically In a rant you como to Judge people remember
&.
thnt you tee very little nt what they
to tulhorlicd, tin varloua counties will county and tho duty of attending
m entitled to doleRutvo to mild uouven
really are, unltei you winter nnd sumDIIMING, N. M.
Is
primaries
ilovolono
which
tloa u.3 Bollovrm
mer with them. Flud tho kindly,
cor.SKit
sthket and (iOlu aYesue,
Hfruolllla county 13 , havoc county C, opes upou every man having tho Inter- uaturo ot the man who knows little
Colfax couuty 8( bona Ann county 13, eel ot that party nt heart. The hopo ot
JWdy county 4, OrnntculiUty 8, Oumla-la- freo silver, upou which tho very exist-enc- o of books. Look tor the beautiful
Refitted
Dry Goods, Ladles' nud Children's Furnishing Has
county t Lluuolu county 0, Mora
made dully by iiomu woman who
uoous. Hosiery, uiures, ino coieuraio "itiu-i'ii- i
ot thla country depends, rests en
11, Itlo Arriba county U, Ban
onycounty
I
tic" Corsot, Novelties in Jowelry.
knows nothing nbout pictures and teach
Mil) 14 HOST
a, San Jllcuol county UI, tirely with tbo democratic party and
ATTENTION
feknta Fo county 15, Hlerra county 0, right now docs It aeom that tho hopes ot yourself day In and day out to look for MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROHPT
DEMINS'SMOST POPULiRPLACE OF RESORT,
Socorro ooimty If ,'faoa county 11, Union Ita ndvocatcs aro about to be rcaltzod. tho bait In everything. It la tin evory
day Joyn nnd sorrows, my donr girl, that
ciiftitr 0, Valoucla 8, Total 10J dtlo- - Evory ponon who la
dealrous of bring- go to make up life. It la not tho ono
Tho county conlral commlltcci nt ing about this etato ot ulfalro should at- - great sorrow, nor tho one intonao Joy, it
Best-MKMeoiIro uoilntleH are huruby to tend and participate In tbo primaries to Is tho accumulation ot tho llttlo ones
HWtd to call couuty coavontlum to bo held In tho opera house noxt Monday that constitute llvlnir, ea do not bo
critical ot tha little fnultx, and do bo
Mil coun y convention to lio hold In diu
nsAtin i AKb
time for tho aoloctlou of tho nuthorlzod ovoulng, und net with the party during quick to find the little virtues nud to
prnlie them. Bo much (bat Is good In
DKHbcrof
laid territorial tho campaign nbout to commence.
people dies for want of encouragement.
'
wnvsntlon In hecorduueo with tho rules
The general rules ln!d down for peoplo As I said before, havo un opinion, nud n
roHUlatloDe,or tho usages nnd pracwell
thought nut one. about everything
tice ot tk party In each county. It U suffering from tuberouloria of the lungs,
Ropalrinj Done on Short Notice.
feiggMtrd that prlmnrlei bo held In tlio aathmn, ohronlo brouuhltla, emphysema that comes Into vour llfo. but do tint have
opinions nbout people. Their
too
many
United
MjauiQOuntlrinot later than May W),
MM that tha county convention j Uo held and those convalescing from pneumonia linris nre not open hooks, nuu na you
Photographs
makoa
Saddles
of
on
toy
application,
of
furnuhb:
Istnaolcct a climate with ns huge n must bo Judge 1 yourtolf some day, "Vive
lKt lator than Juno 0, 1890.
In carry Inj; out tho orders of this
NEW FOUii HOUSE COXCOBD CQ.IC1IE.1
number of clear days ns possible so thoy them tho klndeat Judgment uow."
nt Ita mild mcetltiff, all Democrat)
bit permitted to spend as much tlmo
can
Gold
km nil thoce who tutemt to net with tho
Leave Iittko Valley Daily, oil Arrival of Trains, for Hillsbflrpfiuli
Democrutio party are hereby Invited to out ot doors in iho suu as porslble. In
partldlpata In tho prlmarleu u tho fact a place whoro the patient can stay
Kliigatoii, alwayn outitiectiiiK with Trnlim oit
xetpoctivo countlca,
all the year without having to undergo
A, T. & 8, P. It. It. goltiK Knot,
' '
Ot
IB "Uw
the great weight which tho auddon and eevero changes ot temper
Democratic deli)atloti from this territory bad In the last national convention ature. 'I ho history ot such cases teaches
us that they do best In a hluh dry atmos
ittut and vice pretldent, and In view ot phere All the reuU!tc-- s can be moat
(ho Diagnuuue oi mo inicroaia involved
Id tha ooml'iz nttlouul convention and nearly obtained In Doming than no,
part of tho Uulted Staled, Doming has
Of tha racurrlnif nnnallilli, v tn
fclao of ootsntlntluonco by Now Mexico's an altitude ot 4,311 feel; n dry puro
loinamujii, )Ullouiriy in aiivot n cmue, ntmonphore. Tho tomperaturo docn not
I'roebet, the great promoter of tli kin.
rietjrarten system of teaelittigcldUlrcn asldt
1,'onn furnish Irrigating pltinlfl io Inlgulo farm
to maVo tfjelf voice hoard in tho pr! roach the cxtrouies neither lit summer "
pateuu not mtor tlirlr ehllilrcn, but
ohoaporthnn vratorcuu bo bought from any Dltoh Co
ilH tuein," Hie mother who understands
and In tho county couvontlona to of winter. Wo hitve moro days ot aun fttits
anfli
I gurtmutco my OustomoiB BaliBfaolioh.
sentiment tlvra with, even her unborn
me emi una our trritormi con volition shluo than oan bo fouiid In any part of child.
Hhe attiules lo be wise about herself
fuvu&he
may be a largely attended nnd repro tue unilod etatra and an abundant
y
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N. M,
and tha little life she la fnsterlmr. She doca
one, thus aaatirlni; tha election
onutlro
can to give her child a fair start In
all
she
ot pure water, Tltesa me all requl-slu- s
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